
 
 

Pre-Game 

8 Piece $9.49              12 Piece $11.49 
Fresh seasoned JUMBO or boneless wings 

tossed in or sided with your choice of our sauces: 
 

  Buffalo   Bourbon BBQ   Teriyaki    Hot Fireball   Sweet Chili       
Stingin’ Honey Garlic   Sriracha     BBQ      Garlic Parmesan    

Evan’s Southern Dry Rub    Mango Habanero     Naked 
 

Served with celery sticks, ranch or bleu cheese dressing. 

Our tortilla chips with your choice of seasoned beef or 
spicy chicken loaded with jack-cheddar cheese and broiled, 

finished with Pico De Gallo, fresh jalapenos, black olives, 
green onion and sour cream. Served with fire roasted salsa. 

 
Add a side of guacamole for $1.00  

  Pulled chicken mixed with Buffalo sauce, crumpled Bleu & 

cheddar-jack cheese. Served with pretzel bites, our signature 

potato chips & tortilla chips. 
 

Our specialty house made potato chips loaded with 
shredded cheddar cheese, bacon bits and broiled finished 

with green onion, & sour cream. Served with ranch 
dressing. 

 

  Two fresh baked jalapeno cheese stuffed Bavarian soft 
pretzel. Served with beer cheese dip or honey mustard. 

 

A mix of sharable broccoli cheddar bites, boneless wings, 
beer battered onion rings, wonton mozzarella sticks, 
jalapeno poppers & battered portabella mushrooms. 

Served with your choice of our dipping sauces. 
 

Seasoned taco beef, smoked bacon, onion & diced tomato with 
Jack -cheddar cheese folded into a flour tortilla and grilled golden 

brown. 
 

Spicy chicken & shredded jack-cheddar cheese folded into 
a flour tortilla and grilled golden brown.  

 

 
All quesadillas served with fire roasted salsa & sour cream.  

Sidelines 
Sharable baskets served with choice of Dipping Sauce: 

 
Southwest Ranch    Slam dunk Sauce   Frisco Sauce    Sweet chili   
Marinara    our famous Beer cheese sauce    Buffalo   BBQ   Bleu 

cheese     Ranch        Fire Roasted Salsa 
 

Wonton Mozzarella Marinara…. $8.49 
 

 Beer Battered Onion Rings………$7.49 
 

Beer Battered Portabella Mushrooms…$7.49 
 

Jalapeno Poppers…………$6.49 
 

Garlic Parmesan Breadsticks…$5.49 
 

Cheesy Breadsticks……. $6.49 
 

Broccoli Bacon Cheddar Bites……$7.49 
 

Pretzel Bites………………...$7.49 
 

Cheesehead Curds…..$8.49 
 

Leroy’s Sidewinder or Buffalo Fries ....$6.49 
 

Sweet Potato Waffle Fries....$6.49 
 

Signature Potato Chips ..........$4.49 

                  Hand Crafted Pizza 
We hand craft all our delicious pizzas for you on our crispy  

thin crust using only the freshest ingredients. 
 

10” Four cheese $11.00     14" Four cheese $14.00     16” Four cheese $16.00 
 

(GF) 10” Gluten free curst available for an additional $2.00 
 

Toppings:  .80 Cents 10' inch       $1.20 14 inch    $1.60   16 inch 

Each additional topping: 
Italian sausage     Pepperoni      Chicken    Bacon     Ham    Banana Peppers    
Mushroom     Black olives    Pineapple   Tomato    Spinach    Fresh Basil     
Green pepper     Red Onion       Jalapeno    Avocado   Extra 4-cheese blend  
   

  
10” $15.00 14” $20.00   16” $23.00 

Tom Taylor’s favorite! Classic marinara, 4 cheese blend, Italian 
sausage, pepperoni, Mushroom, onion green peppers & black olive & 

Italian seasonings. 
 

 
10” $14.00    14” $18.00 16” $21.00 

Sweet BBQ sauce, 4 cheese blend & cheddar, diced chicken breast, 
bacon, red onion. Finished with BBQ sauce drizzle & green onion. 

 

10” $15.00    14” $20.00 16” $22.00 
A meat-lovers dream! Our classic rich marinara with a hint of red 
pepper flakes, our four-cheese blend and loaded with pepperoni, 
Italian sausage, ham & smoked bacon bites & Italian seasoning.  

 

10” $13.00 14” $17.00 16” $21.00 

Classic marinara, 4 cheese blend, Italian sausage, mushrooms & 
onion and finished with grated parmesan cheese & Italian 

seasonings. 
 

10” $15.00 14” $20.00 16” $22.00 

Classic marinara, 4 cheese blend, Italian sausage, pepperoni, bacon, 
pineapple, banana peppers & Italian seasonings. 

 

10” $14.00    14” $18.00 16” $20.00 
Fire roasted salsa, jack-cheddar cheese, onion, black olive and 

seasoned beef, topped with cool shredded lettuce, diced tomato & 
sour cream. 

 

10” $15.00    14” $20.00 16” $22.00 
Loaded with Veggies!!! Classic marinara, 4 cheese blend with Italian 

seasonings, fresh baby spinach, mushroom, red onion, green 
peppers, diced tomato, banana peppers & black olive.  

The Wrap Up 
Served with our Signature Potato Chips 

Sub Sidewinder fries, Onion Rings or Salad for $1, Sweet Potato Waffle 
Fries for $1.50 

 
Tortilla wrap choices:  Flour, whole wheat, spinach or jalapeno cheddar  

 
 Your choice of tortilla spread with ranch dressing and filled 

with grilled or crispy chicken tossed in buffalo or BBQ sauce, 
tomato, lettuce & shredded cheddar cheese. 

Tender grilled chicken breast tossed in a creamy Caesar 
dressing with chopped romaine, cherry tomatoes, Parmesan 

cheese and sprinkled with crushed Italian croutons in a 
spinach wrap. 

Roast turkey and smoked ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
rolled up in your choice of tortilla spread with choice of 

mayo or chipotle mayo. 
 

A jalapeno cheddar tortilla wrap drizzled with southwest 
ranch dressing filled with blackened grilled chicken, Pico 
De Gallo, black olives, shredded lettuce & jack-cheddar 

cheese. 



 
 

Tailgate Grill 
Served with our Signature Potato Chips 

Sub Sidewinder fries, Onion Rings or Salad for $1, Sweet Potato 
 Waffle Fries for $1.50 

A 1/2 pound of certified Angus beef or tender chicken breast 
grilled to perfection with lettuce, and tomato on a gourmet 

bun.  
Onion & mayo available upon request.  Add 50 cents for pretzel roll. 

   

Add  Some Swagger Say Cheese for .95 cents: 

American   Cheddar   Swiss   Mozzarella   Colby jack   Horseradish Cheddar   
Bleu   Pepper jack    

 
Add Hickory Smoked Bacon .95 cents each 

 Spike it up & add any or all of these sauces & ingredients 
for .50 cents each:  

Sautéed Mushrooms      Sliced Avocado    Fresh jalapenos       Green peppers    

Dill pickle   Banana Peppers     Chili     Basil    Baby spinach   Tailgate sauce     

Horseradish Sauce     BBQ    Chipotle mayo     Pico de Gallo    

 Fire Roasted Salsa    Southwest ranch        
 

Gear up for the big game with this delicious grilled Angus burger 
topped with beer braised onions, Milwaukee made bratwurst slices, 

our secret tailgate sauce and Wisconsin cheddar cheese, served on a 
grilled pretzel bun with lettuce & tomato. 

Our 1/2 pound of certified Angus beef grilled to perfection with Swiss & 

American cheese, caramelized onion & our Frisco sauce on buttered sour 

dough bread pressed in our panini grill. 

Beer & onion marinated Johnsonville bratwurst wrapped in smoked 

bacon and grilled. Served on a bed of sauerkraut & beer braised 

onion in a pretzel brat bun with spicy mustard and our tailgate sauce. 

Our delicious 1/2 pound certified Angus beef grilled to perfection 
topped with our famous beer cheese and beer braised onion. Served 

on a toasted pretzel bun lightly spread with Dijon mustard & sided 
with our signature potato chips. 

Field of Greens 
All salads served with a fresh baked garlic Parmesan bread stick. 

 
Dressing Choices: Ranch, Honey Mustard Dijon, Italian, 1000 Island, 
French, Blu Cheese, Caesar, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Asian Sesame 

 

Grilled or crispy chicken, bacon, cherry tomato, and shredded 
cheddar cheese over mixed greens. Served with your choice 

of dressing. 
 Buffalo style available on request. 

 

Chopped romaine, Parmesan cheese, cherry tomato & 
croutons tossed in creamy Caesar dressing, topped with 

tender grilled chicken. 
  

Chopped romaine, Parmesan cheese, cherry tomato & 
croutons tossed in creamy Caesar dressing. 

 

Mixed greens, cherry tomato, red onion & croutons with your 
choice of dressing.........$4.25 

Cup of soup of the day with house salad & choice of 
dressing…...$7.95  

Chef's Soup of the Day............$3.95      Bowl…..$4.95       
  Home-style Chili (seasonal)....................$4.95     Bowl…...$5.95      

 

Full Court Press 
Served with our Signature Potato Chips 

Sub Sidewinder fries, Onion Rings or Salad for $1, Sweet Potato 
Waffle Fries for $1.50  

Tender slow roasted and shaved prime rib piled high with 
horseradish cheddar cheese, sautéed mushroom & onion. 
Pressed in ciabatta bread spread with horseradish sauce, 

Served with Au Jus for dipping. 

Slow cooked mouthwatering corned beef with sauerkraut, 
Swiss cheese & 1000 island dressing pressed between 

marble rye bread. 
 

Slice roasted pork, smoked ham, Swiss cheese, dill pickle, & Dijon 
mustard, grilled on ciabatta bread pressed in our panini grill. 

Grilled chicken breasts butterflied open & smoked bacon, 
baby spinach, tomato and your choice of mayo or chipotle 

mayo on whole wheat pressed in our panini grill. 
 

You’re Choice of our ½ pound Angus burger or Chicken 
breast with Swiss & Cheddar cheese, fried onion pressed 

between marble rye in our panini grill. 
 

Smoked turkey, ham & smoked bacon, Wisconsin Swiss & 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and your choice of mayo 

or chipotle mayo on toasted whole wheat. 
 

In honor of our California MVP’s! Grilled chicken breast, smoked 

bacon, sliced tomato, jack-cheddar cheese & sliced avocado on 

sour dough bread spread with chipotle mayo and pressed in our 

Panini grill. 
 

Simple and delicious with four slices of Cheddar cheese, 
crisp bacon & tomato, a hint of fresh basil pressed on sour 

dough bread. 
 

Overtime 
(Price Varies) 

 
Crowd Pleasers 

A New unique hand crafted specialty pizza every week  

 

 

  
 

 

 
*Consumer Advisory: Consumption of under-cooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses. Alert 

your server if you have special dietary requirements. 
 

 


